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chairman, eays that hlsi'party has not
soufht to aatacooize the Fanner-Lab- or

vote. ' ' v "'". GroundThese statements are reOected 4n the ipper 'XKJAtLAJL VTJL sVviews of JolSn A. McAlooa, representing
tne new paty Here,, who says that the
Democratic eampaira has been fair toEFFICIENCY OR

selfish .rmou.4u-:i4jr:s.--
All - of them combined are - fighting

Chamberlain, and are asking the voters
of Oregon to finish Vie Job for them.

The issue is: " "f v .
Will the voters of Oregon, on Tuesday

next, vote to advance the interests of
California financial and business inter-
ests on the South, the Interests of Wash-
ington commercial and business ad-
vancement oa the north, and Swtft
Co.'s Interests everywhere, by voting for
Stanfield? .

Or wltt they vote to maintain Oregon's
prestige, Influence - and power In the
United 'States senate by voting for
Chamberlain?

nmnfcti Nature never intended that you should h

!8Kk?8r?IEk wear "Corsets" on your feet to distort
Fanner-Lab- or interests and --Aire attitude
of, some Republicans notably vnfair. r

gation development In KlnU' county.

STABFIXLD IS JTOTXCB f'" ..'

R. N. Stanfield would be a novice tn
the United States senate. It elected. He
would start at the bottom of the ladder
in committee assignments and. influ-
ence. r 0

'Stanfield la associated In- - business
with and is , supported for election by
Swtft Co. -

Swift Co. want Stanfield elected to
the senate because he is the business
associate of the company and of Louis
F. Swift, its president.

Louis F. Swift and Swift ft Co. have
put Chamberlain on the - blacklist be-
cause he refused to be Influenced-- , by
Louis F. Swift, and told him . so. He
refused to help kin the Kenyon bill,
introduced In the senate to curb the
unlawful practices and combination of

Election Retnrns
Election returns will be received atAN ED ISSUE

the University club Tuesday night, fol
lowing- - a special dinner for Which
vationa are now being made;

XSIZE2TCC SKCTIOVS FOB
OOBDOV

Reports from residence sections

Oregon's Senior Senator Exper-

ienced Legislator ijfljoying Con--
, fidehce of the Whole People. throughout the city show that Herbert

Gordon: Is the favorite candidate of the
voters. Paid ad verttsement Gordon- -

the "Big .Five" packing combine. For (or-May- or club : Ralph Co an, pres. ; C
C. Stout, secy.)(Continued From Psgt Ont)

AUi THREE PARTIES CLAIM
VICTORY ON GRAYS HARBOR

Aberdeen, Wash., Oct 0. Completing
arrangements for final campaign rallies
Monday and organising their staffs for
the reception of election returns, county
chairmen of the Republican, Democratic
and Farmer-Labo- r parties Saturday
night halted their campaign activities
to predict In Tuesday's balloting the
laigest vote ever cast in the county.

victory in county and state is claimed
by all three parties. Farmer-Labo- r

those states wis wield In these directions
for their m advantage and against the
advancement of Oregon.

WHT FILES, lOnnXTEBl
Washington's big Interests and Call-forni- a's

big Interests realize these cir-
cumstances keenly. That Is the reason

ed States Senator Sam Plies and
present Senator Miles Polndexter were
imported into Oregon to fight Chamber-lai- n.

Powerful political and financial in-

terests in California have extensive Irri-
gation projects mapped out in Siskiyou
and Modoc counties Just south of. the
Oregon line. Immense financial rain for
these Interests is involved tn the suc-
cess of their projects. They planned to
dam up Klamath lake, inundate 20,-0- 00

acres of fertile and valuable tillable
land about the borders of the lake-
land now sought , as homes by Oregon
service men and use the water to irri-
gate their vast holdings in Northern
California.

These Interests were so powerful that
they secured a permit to do this wrong
to Oregon against the protests of Senator
Chamberlain from the then secretary of
the interior, Franklin K. Lane, a Cali-fornla-

,
CHAHBEBLAUT STOPS IT !

'But, when Lane went out of office,
Chamberlain- - took up the fight for Ore-
gon anew and stopped the work of the
California-Orego- n Power company.

Within less than a month Montaville
Flowers, a California orator, had been
sent Into Oregon, under orders to stay
here until the close of the campaign, to
fight ceaselessly and persistently to de-

feat Chamberlain.
With Chamberlain out of the senate,

his power and influence gone, and with
both Johnson and Phelan on the irriga-
tion committee, California's financial in-

terests would be in immeasurably
stronger position to pot over their
scheme to the irreparable injury of irri

your toes and keep you inrmisery and
discomfort. ' ' r

The shoe you wear should be the shape
of your foot, and whoever heard tell of
a human being with pointed feet?

You can have foot comfort if you wear
"Ground Gripper" Shoe. v They are made
the scientific shape of your foot. You walk
in them just as you would walk barefooted.

1

Your toes take their natural position. You have
comfort all day Ion?:, and you" feel well shod.

In vici kid and selected
calf for men, women and
children.

Only One Ground Gripper Store in Portland

band . In committee work, and before
fhtA fmnmittAA rn nnrlv nit fofrlftla.- -
lion affecting shipping and commerce,

t'poth by land and sea. coming into the

MEDICAL CURE TOR riXT-rOO- T

SOLD. FRO M.C0A5TJQ COAST

Note the flexible shairik. You
can double it right up. This
flexibility takes the strain off
the foot when you Walk, for the
shank must bend, and if it
doesn't bend easily the foot is
'strained accordingly. This is a
.Ground Gripper feature. It ex-

ercises and strengthens the mus-
cles of the arch without strain.

representatives, while conceding that the
third party national strength Is not suf-
ficient to make victory likely, 'declare
that Grays Harbor voters will elect the

Don't Wait for
Spring Rush

Now Is the time. to do interior
work of your home.

, High-Gra- de Tinting, Paper :

, Hanging, Painting and
Decorating

V. M. PILIP

that Swift Co. and all Its varied in-
fluences are combined to effect Cham-
berlain's defeat, if possible. They know
that congress will be .asked again to
regulate them, to enact legislation to
curb them in the Interest of the con-
suming public. They want to be regu-
lated, , if regulated they , must be, by
their friends. Stanfield would be a
friend of Swift & Co. in the senate,
because he is a business associate and
a friend in private life. He is under
too many and too deep obligations to
Swift at Co. not to be a Swift & Co.
senator, were he in the Senate.

ISSUES ABE VLAIS
The issues in the senatorial contest

are plain.
Big interests of Washington and

California are fighting Chamberlain for
selfish reasons. They want to subro-
gate the irrigation, the commercial,
the business and the Industrial ad-
vancement of Oregon to the interests
of California and Washington.

Swift . & Co. " want a friend In the
.United States senate for personal and

third party county ticket and give a
majority for Robert Bridges, Farmer-Labo- r

candidate for governor.
The total registration of the county

. MiiHic vrestm now ou two voico on
that committee on all matters relating

; to the shipping and commerce iof Ore- -
6 gon. Chamberlain's defeat would cut
i; the power of the state In half.
3j Chamberlain and McNary are both
JV placed on ithe committee on public
7.'. lands. Polndexter of Washington is on

that committee. Oregon "now has two
t "Votes on the committee. Chamberlain's

defeat would leave It only one.
.

' Polndexter Is on the committee on
:, Interstate commerce. Johnson and Phe--2

'tan, both of California, are on the com- -
inlttee on irrigation,

Washington's and California's ship
Jj' ping, commercial and Industrial Inter- -
7 ests are hostile to those ' of Oregon.

T Botb states are striving against Ore
H gon for Irrigation development. The

is 14,710. and practically all party man-
agers believe that the total vote poll
win not be less than 12,000.

Ground Gripper Shoe Store vThe attitude of the Republican and
Democratic leaders in the county is
strongly contrasted on the Subject ' of Street&S9 - East Washington

Phone 218-7- i 381i WASHINGTON ST.the third party. E. B. Benn, county
Republican chairman, asserts that the

Estimates Cheerfully GivenFarmer-Lab- or party constitutes a men I'll1ace tQ American Ideals and Institutions,
while-- Watson Vernorn. Democratic"weaker Oregon Is, the more . power
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LOWER 1PRICES ARE
-

if.

-

m SHOE
5. i i ffi&'W,

shipments. IllOn all FUTURE
Mayoir Barker

irliSlS
YOU now IWE are GIVING

these lower prices.
See Windows Judge for Yourself S

emergenciesIVJLJLl JL tour Years

J pj A PAIRS placed on sale during the
jLOXj week, of women's ch top, both in
mahogany brown kid and black vici kid, in
military and French leather heels.: These
shoes are all Goodyear welts; Sizes up t&ift,
in all widths. Regular $12.00 to d A

3 FT John Ebberts nine better made
Bl Brogue Ox., Goodyear welt, genuine

calf; new, beautiful brown; regular

K .V!,0.0:..Sp".'"..... $11.95 and forcefully.
ON SALE tP.teJlie, nsscsnH 13-r- o

WON the unqualified support of every Port--

Jand newspaper by a straight-- f rom-the-should- er

, administration of public affairs.

SA.VED Portland from "Red" or I. W. W.

. disorders.

Ladies' Mahogany Brown Genuine
Vici Kid, combination lasts, 2 widths,
narrow instep, top and heel seat,
then bold straight lines; Goodyear
welts. Regular 16.00, (j-- f O Off
On sale DLi,OD

LED in making Portland the-cleanes- t cify mor
V. J
5 X Misses' and bij girls Henry Cort

L mke genuine lotus calf, broad
, mI flange heel, beautiful tan; heavy,
7V 3 .single sole.
: ' 3 Misses' size 1 1 54 to 2, reg. fii.oo:a 3 special $8.15

Our wide instep strap, as illustrated, is one of the many
fashionable low shoes we carry this season, in both
mahogany brown kid and black kid. Hand-- PQ
turned. Regular 12.00. Special t&OeUU

MEN'S
HOWARD & FOSTER

STRONG GARFIELD
ARNOLD ARCH PRESERVER $14.95

On
Sale

$13.35

$11.30

ally in the United States.

ADMINISTERED
affairs so that Portland taxes are lower than any
other city on the Coast. Q

JPLJI Portland ahead of all other cities in pa-

triotic work.

LADIES' HIGH SHOES
JOHN EBBERTS v
(None Better Made)

P. SULLIVAN (Honest Shoes)
CP. FORD (Reel Value)

h Big girls' 2.J4 to 8, reg. 12.00;
X special ........$9.1 $19.00

? i f Ladles broad toe brogue oxfords,
S low heel, as (HuJtrated; birnd eye- -

lets; heavy single sole and Goodyear

Ladies' Genuine Glazed Kangaroo
Kid, the finest non-skuffi- leather,
made for a dress shoe, with patent
glove grip arch support shank; com-
bination last. This shoe will fit most
any kind of a foot. Regular 18.50.

P."."1.'...:... $14.95

MEN'S
EDMONDS' and OGDENS
THOUSAND MILE SHOE

GENUINE MAHOGANY CALFSKIN
HEAVY OAK SOLE

Solid Leather AD Through $9.85
"J" wen. Keguiar 14.00. (P1A TA

j
. On sale dlUeOU

LED every big movement for Portland's growthMisses' Finest Ma-
hogany Calf, extra
high top, Goodyear
welt, Footform lasts.
Regular 8.50.
on ec: ok and prosperity.
sale.... tDUJ 1

andPort .FirstieepMen'sTVIahpgany Calf English, Good- -
rvyeaj weir, wiae shirk, neavy single

sole. Regular t2.oo. jy
Packard beautiful cenuine 45rn calf, semi-brogu- e, heavy
single sole, blind eyelets; regular t o.oo. JJ 45

REPAIRING
C

GUARANTEED FOR 90 DAYS

PANCO FIBER HALF
SOLES

Wear longer than the best leather and are
waterproof. Men'a $1.35. ladies $1.10l
sewed on. ' ,

Reelect Mavor
LADIES '

Best Oak Half
Solej ....,..,.$1.25

Robber Heels ...... 30c
Leather Heels,

fixed ........... 35c

MEN'S

Best Oak Half
Soles

3

$1.50
Rubber Heels. . .
Best Boys,' Half .

Soles ..,......$1.25 lerWhy Pay
More?c

149-15-1 Fourth Street Next to Honemun Hardware tv
OaWAdy.; bx Mayor BafiBwUo Cttee SrilLeotoarr Dlfector'ISf?1"i

t,
f ......


